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GRAND TRUNK WAS 

REEUSED ASUTIC HELD
JSH BANK RATE 

NOW AT 5
t hia attack on the |

LONDON. Oct. ai.-Sir Charlea but UttU aaaiataaca in solving the 
Biver. Wilson, who is to retire from proUem ol obtaining Uborers. and 
the presidency of the Grand Tiimk l-alency of the Grand TiimK nad, absolutely Teruseo

^..................................Min-'raUway at the dose oi the preadit the Introduction of Chineee and Ja-
ister of Interior liader. howevw, de-'y^r. acted today for the last time

^ “ ir •o“‘4 1» ».Tai,. ■ It to b. toU. m.Ttod . hoptM to .1 a. Mto, bto B C.^. but

LONDON. Oct. 21— Hie Bank of $110,000,000 maik. »• threat^ 
bb«b».to,to- 
rate of discount another fuU point.
to 5 per cent., the highest It ha. ^ ^ g7.«0.000.
stood since the American finny in v-aMma caehanges have boas i8m4stood since the American umutj um j-aMga caehanges nave n» e*^ 
1007. This is the third consecaUve uy agaiM lAwdon. particidar^r

.a av. <bf the Wank ii. miA is badiv needed, and

—— Iteved that, while Senor Koret was the busmew siiuav.ua. ~
18 wonths. determined to unhorse Premier Man- there W been a marked in
^ nUglous le«i. had b« the ^ Uberals. as distinguished mentjin the comnwrcid con
^ ol dissensions ^ the Republicans and SoclalisU. so far during the latter half
ttipouwo* “ dldnotdedretoas«unepo-r
AS oosservaUvas. ^ ^ ^ the circumstance, they

held the premlerdtip. wa. rw
as a .wwsplng victory for

55cal.. and one likely to a-

ilnd laid that that be would offer no strong objec- 
laiproye- tlons to th. plan U it should be

conditions fostered by a large proporUon of
of this the Grand TVunk shareholdere. It 

was Indlspensible. he answered, that

X.W/e AXUS IS WiS 1.84*aw» W—ma-w——

Wedi that the governors of the hank 
ha\W

^ „ b. .b. to. lb. ore~i- 
^g,«Mlly uniting In

Wae moiapensioie, uu
would He’ referred to the abeence of sufli- the financial control <A the compeny 

for the ex, eUst help In Brlttah ColumWa. and shoaM remain in London, 
the war In .aid that he feared that the lack of At this point the t^r  ̂^ -

strengthen the barriers againet a would probaWy have ges» ror ^ 
furtha- leakage of gold rawrvea. Tlie inpaeltlon of the 6 p» cmU iwifc 
intemaUonal monetary position it is known that iwquWeoiMi^W 
shows no material Improvement dnr- other eentrm
tag the paet week, and the Imnk’n nwerve below owe hwndred nriSk^ 
reserve, which is now neartng tte unlms the new rate nttract. gnid.

uy ag«x» p«w«.w—-w, ——
«k ito. where goM ie badly needed, a^ 
to where the went arrival of the aghsi 
a tobuiH »«b.hlT have gone for «m

that a poll would

ODOosl ^ *“taJoe«^to fulfiU the be taken to ^rrjTi srrbi,.rr‘;s -
; - V
i-.;:

prowl to be mo ^ „ inevlUble after the bitter prondse of completing the road to oirectore w.
^gBsUy uniting *“ J® speech of the minister of the inter- pHnce Rupert on the Pacific coast ginal motion. -

ior Iwclerva. in the Chmnbw of De- before 1911. Pnwident Wllaincom- ovmwhelming smtitnent in favor of 
MDwaaee of war to Morocco. i«-t nlwht. during which he ni.m«d that the government anthor- the motion.

M the recent, anti-

putiee last night, during which 
' classed the Liberals with tbs 1
Dfltnk* ___.11_____ aAb^IrnlAmBm mwltA «w

b, hi Sputo tended to tofisme the 
^tton. and the execuUon of Far- 
_ ..iitobBi Hv noDular dcmonstra-

hs plained that the g
____________ a^jltfes of British
and SoclalisU. who were 
against the throne today.

Alfonso “

the motion, and accordingly a pewi 
Sion teK Sir Charles Is assurwL

KING WHl OWN
MONTREAL HOSMTAL

fg, loUowed by popular dcmonstra- g^o, Dato, lormer minister
gill of disapproval, brought ^ of the Interior, and other leaders to 
^ to a crisis. pariiament. The Iinpreeslon contto-
jj^^liament re-opened the Uh- nes that the UberaU vriU refuse to

» assume power, preferring to leave_______ and SoclalisU aU ,------------ - „
pitf amaUed the government, but tj,e Conse^vati^•eB to extncaU them- 
gA^t showed a dispoalUon to gpiv* from the present eltuatlon as 
1^ for lU life. Then came the beet they may.

TRIPLE MURDER
IN KANSAS aTV

LONDON. Oct, I ntanof tte Brtttthlkmiife- ^
taUrest ta being taken here to th. ion.. .ra-w—i ww.
opening ot the tuberculoni. InsUtuU MontrmL Oct. ^
at Montreal today by the King. The ward tnbwenlo.1. tostlteU, thngiB
JI,^“^vou"coi.ldUhle flnie to of Mr. Burtontt and 
a deecription of the method where- ermd' hwe thin aftemoon by Mint 
by the opening ceremonies will be Eldward. by prewtog a IwtUm

___________ Then came
jywted scene between King Alfonso

City.
..... .

ai premier Maura, when his Ma- uberU state, that ir Moret. the Vanro-
Jnw Is said to have bitterly re- the former Prime Minister, who has ^ were slain yesterday and th
pasefaed the premier for failing to been at the head of the opposition ya home looted.
Ifn lome opportunity to exorcise to the Conservative cabinet, which 
IfenTsl prerogative to a pardon „wjgBed today, has bear asked 
hrWr. form a cabinet -"-t conw
Ihinwaan violent scene to

ling ceresnoniM wui oe jsxiwara, uy pi - ----------—
ipirformed over 8.000 mUes awsy. West Dean Park. OM TM ^ 

■®" The Standard observes editorially: gland, - 
‘•we may

.found dead 
home.

The women 
in the kitchen of their

the to do K>.

,«•?«» may be certain his Msiesty, tatoed throng ths Briii*_ poiM

...______
hounds, fresh on the track of amnn ^ curious display of Ingenuity end Charlea JMspatrldc mnWMReg w. 
suspected of the murder of Alfonso electricity, but as a symbol of ths Opv«v,or OanmnL 
Vanroyen. his wife and sister-^law ,
Mias Rose McMahon, five mllei' —^ 
of Kansas City, Kas..-----The polic«H!U8pccted the husnaou oi fLaasas v^ivy, ------------ - — _

of the crtWfe. and began a search rapidly approaching this city today.
' ' . ^______A non , -TWI. «ha TMiiiMt believe confirm, the

NWAN STATES HE 
WAS MBBED BE 

TIIRD PLACE

_ _ area raptaiy approoenm* wvj 
for him. «to body was found SOoItWb the police believe confirms the 

money, he alleges, were paid short, i from the house covered with' theory that the murderer cams
and Alex, has got aU hs wanU of He had been shat throughcononittlng the Tl^
Marathons organUed by American n^s. Vanroyer was shot nb clue be loil. ecbre4 ol farmers

I three times and her sister six time#, today are searching the country s^
Five hundred dollars in cash and rounding the Vanroyen f^ for

. _______A which had been to suspecU. Ofllcers are confident the

BANDITS BLEW III
sports.

A letter received from Alex. Row- j 
ashy his parenU bereteUs rather a| 
■trssgs story of the Seattle Mara., 
tboB. H Alex Is to be believed, 
asd hs could have no reason for teU 
t»g othsr than ths truth, he 
cheated 

last

GRAND .CONCERT AT 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

TO-NIGHT

N8NE1I
in casn ano rounamg .to...,—------- ----- MmOQDA. Wls.. Oct. 21.—BandiU men are on their way to BradlsK*

B. vto,„= ,.”r:.zrr‘^ -
. ,T— .».« «....abb B-na robberv. 'Bradley. A trfegram for reinforce- «!«» :

^menu was reeslved. and addiUonal ground.
lleve that the

The police be- police are convincea «iav 10.0 
n learned that Van- live of the murder was robbery. fi <totiw

the truth, ne was The Concert at the Athletic Club 
of third place In the tonight will commence at 8 o^ock 

^ Hh&rD Mayor Hodgson will prwide,
Sunday. So apparently. ^ proceedings protnpi

1 ahiirD Mayor iioagson win piTT»»uv, 
net iMt Sunday. So apparently. proceedings prompt
»M PitzgeraW, and the whole thing , „„ the hour. As the MandoUn
aaa.».n. ... . fraud. Club will give the oi.eninK selection

(ling to be present, 
take their seats ear-

LADYSMITH INQUEST 

OPENED YESTERDAY
Bowon declares he beat Hayes by 

hsa a mile, and be denies that be

itonding to be present, 
will do well to take their seats ear-

_____ _____ ___ _________ ___ ly. The following Is the programme
«. Bto O. Atoto. -O. 01,'^ by
pie Winner, be aays. was afraid of „arvey.
klst and was constantly appealing ^'omic Song—Mr. Wm. Hart.
to the ludgee and charging Rowan Solo—Selected—Mr. Evan Jones.
«. BBH.,;* to For tbb,' to. I.
ritson. after leading Hayca for fit-
Um niles, he dropped behind him. solo, eelectod (stump speech)-Mr. 
^ be ran for other three n^ee. Hart.^ Eternity.” - Mrs.
•km he went to the front, and from j>rysUale.
tkat point to the flnirii he took four solo. selected-Mr. Ralph Johnson. 
«9d • half laps on Wm. And after Selection-Mandolin Club.
^ this Rowan did not get a cent which, m

The inquest Into the death of the the cave-ln to the naked lights (
. w the men and caused the explosion,

victims of the ^ David Moffat, sworn, stated that,
Sion mtoea was opened yeaterday - -eicn mtoea was opea«. ^^mpany with tbs jury, he had
joonlng at Ladysmith, by Coroner working faces to the ex-
Davls. witnesses were „i„abA Aiatriet. He saw no slgnaDavis. In aU nve wwuwma, — pjoded district. He saw no slgna 
called, and so far as the evidence of misplaced or blown-out shotsf Ho 
went, the theory was advanced that' considered that the exnlorion had

O. Nordenskiold. 
plorer. expressed

field, including both Harsh and 8t. jjomlng.” 
Tvm no fewer than four tlmne, and 

the whole dlstanee

_ V.B. - ‘For All Eltemity." ---------
to his running. itself, is a tempting attraction Vo
Bto. to to o»t B to to is"

losen Denm's

-The
Lot
May

----- —----------------------- — , (Special to Free Frees)
Yet he was refused a place. , Vancouver, B.C.. Oct. 21.-

the explosion was due to a cave, 
forcing gaa on to the naked lighU 
of the mtoere.

At the morning eeasion, Wm Croe- 
sier, Hugh Fulton and R McMurtrle 
flremen to Kxtenslon mdnes, gave 
evidence as to the general safe con
dition of the mtoe, stating they had 
seldom found gaa to any of the 
workings and when they did the fact 
was entered on the report book. On 
the morning of the explosion. Cro-

been caused by the cave forcing 
body of gas into the naked light of 
the miners.

a-w. Yet be was refused a place. , 
•sd there was no appeal, and there • 
•M no redroes. . . 1 *0 redress.

®»m the four

J.' Sk'lmer.' for mkny .v«a« tiim * 
ber inspector In R.C.. died last

•a who got the

□e uuncA o. _
ThB inquest was adlourned to mast 

this morning at 10 o’clock.

MIKtrS ElCtIH
EM 1.0. G. T.

OPERA HOUSE
to-itic3-b:t

Free-Drawing for Half Barrel of Best Flour
_ -________ ___ A 8111 I rnD'TT'PtItoATEST FIOTTTRE’S

Show Continuous, 7:16 to 10 p. m. Admission 10 m ^
Blograph Fllms-the finest In the world are shown in this Theatre.

Tne annual session of the Or^d

Z It^^he'^rexanp i 
C.“~ r,:. to -

was wet. and he could advance no rome Deputy. Dr. Lewis Hall, of \ ic 
theory as to what caused the T.-Uev. C. Wellesley Whit-
alon. taker. Mission.

'd!Lth*^l^ To ^cis^onous j q, Matthew. Vancou-
gases, end to only one instancy , ver. Hopkins. Nelson
that of Milos, were Injuries inflicted | ^ ^___^ jj
sufficient to cause death itsilf. 1 q. t'haplnln — Kev. T. W. Dlckin-

Alex. Shaw. overmim of ^ ,’’on. Dimcan.^ 
mine, testified as to tho generally, ^ ^ T.-Rev. J.
__n. to____.Jtaltoto «Ka wrnln* Tt1 hlB

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

----------------- „ — „ . D o. C. T.-Rev............. —
safe condition of the mine. In bis ^ ^julmalt. v.nrou-
oplnlon the explosion was caused by 1 Guard-Bro. Ma.x. Timms. Vonco 

big cave on 2* west level. The 'er.
cave was ouu feet long, and coal. ^e'next 'session 
some feet in thickness, had fallen for Xelson. B. C.. not later 
the length of the cave. In his opin ^ third week In July.
Ion the dust made by thlsvasthody |

................................................... .. a____ to*Wto- —fh«

than tho

lANISH EXPLORER 
DECURES EOR

• cool

MCCllHMIAfi 
ia$crMEMlr|€fik

The annual meeting of the 
ial Laundry Co., was held to thn 
Council Chambers last night. «$Wn8, 
forty shareholders being —
The balance sheet and directnm' *w> 

STOCKHOLM. Oot, 21,-Dr. N. O. port, after considerable dlmueto»
the Antartle ex. ndopted and the dfrectors 1-------

for a great deal of praise for

by the steamer Ood- 
M rHXtoted.

me DUBuwHB wu uw> .B-sdrJ.
After the disposal of this burtjm* 

” ^as announced that two dirsctaM 
e needed to fill the place# ol a
________ •eUAe Kmrf ImfO tAWB, Sfli

tho. RaamuflMBe •• r^orwo# v were needea lo on xao

that Dr. Cook reached the pole, ^ longer. Accord-
•"me meaeage from Bannmmm." j , Meears. C. Wllaon and Q. ^Wr 

Nordeneklold said, lenveo me wHk- linson were elected to the vacant po-

^ “•rF^’^prr ^
e stated. I deplore, j^nry. Mr. Hugh Altken. preeidanW 
!t that Cook faUedto m,. Tully Boyce

mm over his observaUons to ths other two dirytors_
University of CofUmVtJTHIVy V* -----
ly upon his arrival to Denmara, nao 
he done this he wotUd have deprived 
Commands Psary of an opportun- . 
Ity to alleg# that hia polar data j 
was made to order after Cook reach j 
ed New York. Such aUegations. j 
however It wUl not be given cred^ j 
by any one like myself who Is well

H VO Vto, “
lr..(totoH.eB Yates and Mr, 

Had'

by any one use myseu —-----
acquainted with Cook, knowing him 
aa a conaclcntlona explowr.**-

SOCIAIISTS WIU 
NONRUTE MORE 

CANDIDATES ^

Bomb Ooiraic to MnMi
(Spaclal to lYaa Frena.) ^ 

VAMCODVKB. Oct. 21.—Thn firMi 
nominating convention to be hddia 
Vancouver to connection with the 

' coming provincial electlona wm ,qo-

to. 91-* >»--«>
bomb was
day.
tom up.

rTtoSi.- sr s
r. no
son was injured. There is no ex- o« o«A^iatason was injured, 
plnnntlon of the incident.

oal
lusi. mane nj ----- -------------  , See the big iaiigh—all comedy pro
falling. together with the and win a turkey at tho Crown
-“--I, had been wafted by tonight.

See tho big laugh-all 
pram and win a turkey at th(

Htoto ...---------------------PwtF- . At
the laat election 28 Soctollata weri 
in the field In variona parta ol ths 

■province. -Als year this -----provinces ----------

tonight.
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Cons. Thompson 
Is Acquitted

PtAlffAithillii.

(4Mi ji

■<KKSGW«»»09»39K8SC8»reoeC^^
I Our Customers J
^ Bear Us Out

a kiiULBs

' Constable Thompson, ol Sainton 
Arm. was honorably discharged 
without the charge against him go
ing to the jury at the KamlooiMi as
sizes. The first and only witness 
called was Wm. V. .I>onard. Justice 
of the peace for the provlnoe, of Sal 
mon Arm. To the crown prosecu
tor. Mr. Leonard told the facts lead
ing up to the committment of the

-moeosedf-^. in croso..anmlnatioB ^ by
Mr. MacIntyre it was made apparent 

; that the witness, the magistrate be- 
» fore whom the Indian, for whose re- 
; lease the prisoner was on trial, ap- 
j peared, had blundered, and bin IsJrd 

ship intervened.
Mr. Justice Morrison asked why 

; the prisoner should be accused of a 
crime in face of the facU.' It was 

: evident that ths magUtrate, a very

Don't be afraid to ootos 
In and place your most crltkmlss.surtiiissflooring. SaStaad Doors.

Sf^.4ss?JrJ^
Ladytmitt Lumber

......

orMe«ai»Iht, 
mo jg Fair-Forty^ 11! 

Fom^ Md list" *
■ Sayflo.-:

^^Tb^iyBiPn
It Tlw Belt m The Xwbd i 

Mad

Golildil WasMng Pb^r
li Cotaibly Orendl 

'■fint
M Truly I Qm’t UDdenUuid 

r Th<7 Give Siidi

mads a mUtake. Whilst it was true 
that the constable had nor carried 
out tbs instmcUons given him by 
the magistrate there wore other 
maans of punishing him than hysnb- 
jectiiw him to the ignondny of a 
erfantnal triaL . It was obvious that 
the inrisomr. in his action, had notr, 
been actuated by any criminal nso- 
tlvs.

{ (W. A. Macdonald. K.O., on behaU 
of ths prosecution, said that in view 
of His Lordship’s idea of ths ease, 
he would eoneent to a withdrawal, 
at the aams. tlnto he would Ilka hia 
Lordship to impress Upon ths pub- 
lie the feet that no constable had a 

Jligfat to act on hia own initiaUvs or 
thsadvioe of others in matters of 
this kind.

I ms LordaUp said that there was 
no question but thMl^ Constable 
’Hiompson had no right .to let tbs 
prisoner go. The magistrate had 
ordered hie retention and he had but 
to obey the order.

A. D. MacIntyre, for the accused, 
pointed out that a constable nmy 

^ be civilly liable for the wrongful de
tention of a prisoner and IB the 
case In question, the eonstaUe had 
been so advised.

BSe Lordship replied that a na«la- 
trate having given the piisoBer In 
charge of the coneUble. no dvfl or 
other suK conld sneeseefnlly be 
brought against ths latter.

The Jury was thm diamiased and 
ths prleoner dlsdisrged.

umbrella
WEATHER

We’re prepared—are you? Better do it righ to- 
day.-You’ll hear of our good values from yojit, 
friends or neighbors when probably it wilth®
too late. JUST OPENED 50 DOZENS.
. Children’s Umbrellas 

at 76o
Good, Big sue Cover — with 

Short, strong Wood Rod. The 
most practicable yet - Good, 
strong Handles.

Women’s Umbrellas | Women’s Umbrellsi - 
at $1.00 1 at $2 and $2.26 ' [

1 This is a specially Baadm. i 
Good, Full-sUed Cover of Olo- «ix>t, with <tbe New MnSt .

1 rla—Paragon Frame, Steel Rod- Handle, finished with Bt«S ^'
j s Blg^ectidn of Handle.. | Silver. tssOjITS ^

Women’s Umbrellas :
At all the between prices $1.25, $1.50 up to : 
$7.50. This week’s showing represents soms'' 
vwy sweR Pewl and Gold Gombination Handlag: 
with Finest Gloria Silk and Wool Top at $3.50 : 
and $4.00. The best value it’s ever been our 
luck to procure.

Men’s 
Umbrellas 

at 90c
Good. full-eUe top. substantial 

rod with Spring Sell-opeBlng. 
We’ve sold a quantity the last 
few daya^We’ve only three doz
en left.

Men’s 
Umbrellas 
at $1.25

Two or three diflWent stylee— 
full sizee. Self-opening and Reg
ular Style. A look at this one 
is worth the time.

Men’s 
Umbrellas 

$1.50 to $6
Full stock of all llnea-aad m 

good a collection as you’ll M. ' 
in much larger places. Renmw. ; 
her. we get and give you Prim. 
Concessions.

Thanksgiving 
Unen Sale 
This Week. SPENCER’S Thankaglviai 

l^Sals 
This MadL

Defacing Tombs Seven Shots Did 
AtNanldlig

More Then Bnomgh Is Tho Much. 
Thm

tbs bsautUul 
Minglatatain health, a matiire man ol the emperors ol the Ming

dvnssty at Nanking has long bwm 
and body haat. Ths habiUitfAniv the subject ol regretful (mnmwiit Sr 

‘ is ne- moiur visitors to that ancient, and.

iwrlas ymr dist, 1st r

r more food than la iw- QM>ng visitors to
***• at one time, important elty. It will 

ofXVM therefore, be learnt with feelings ol 
sdlgmtloB. MtisfacUon that Viceroy Than Fang 
u and not'tisa tsVefi determined steps to pre- 

' vent the eontlnnaaioe of this vandal-auiw ai unmwem B Bzomach and ■ .
Uw-Thhlsts and you wfll soon bs ism.
all right again. For aals by all By hU exceUency’s orders anotloe 
Angatots. * in Ohlneae. EnglUh, French. Italian, lockjaw, from

Hnaaian and German, is about to bs.tnaily died.
. ■ ■; published sUtlng thst owing to past Mulkerrln. who came from British,

Wiihted .To’iSee - -

Not Pierce 
Skull

SEIATTLB. Oct. 30.—After linger
ing for more than a week bstwsen 
life and death. John Mulkerrin. W _ 
yeara old. a Uboew, ertw attempt-; 
ed to suicide on Pier A. by shoot-, 
ing himself seven times In the bead,' 
died at ths city hospital yeaterdsy. \ 
Death resulted {Torn lockjaw. . j 

0ns of ths bullets, which bad fas-

which the L

fluibahd Bimg
the imperial tablets. i
ancient rdice in the vicinity ol the W»

1 placed a 33-cal
temple and emptied the cham- J 

Ming tongas, palings havp been erect J b««- None of the buIleU, It was 
ed for' their preservation by the,thought had inflicted a awlons in- 

are ' Jury. Hie man later sapreaaed re
fer the act. He said he did

r*rko,.,who.le to ba baned-touor- terlng the palihgk or from doing’tt beeanae bs was tM of Ufa, but 
row.; ^ted the jail today wl^Ml- ^anytlW ftotrimartal to tha toaNia ^t If he ^recave^^

Wilkeebarre. Pis.. Ort. ,18. ^
Ibry Naaarko, wile of 8t«nlqy h'a. hmwby reque.^^ ab.^ I JTLausa be was tired of life.

Ihs^o should weA^

Why Colds are I

you have contracted ordtn- 
^colda and recovered from them

:restor« . whqrever.paaslbls.not ftarn moment imagine that eolde Bastion 1
bam thrown down. as. for ^ ^ dangaroua. Kveryons knows j'MaphoBS 80S.

• that pCMumonia and chronic catarrh —--------------
cold.

SUN LEI A a
RATTAN WEAh 

MERCHANT
Wa hava placed in stock s Nd 

And wsU aasortsd stock of than iNJ 
elegant Bouaa mrnunuga.
In aU nssfnl and ornamsnUl 
I Tlw prlssa you wiU And smiflPJf 
at tbslr smallaesB.

Opp. BsvUockway's.
Bastion 8U ‘ -------

<ths»liridgs that nnitss ths two 
>riqa eotsrt* of ths tumha.

It M tohs ngrstted that thSjVlee-, ^
.havs SSrorigin in a 

in-lcoBSumptioB U no 
I cold hut ths cold piw

not caused by a 
leotd hut ths cold prepares ths ays- 

Ttanr for tbs reeaptioB and dswalop-

lAXDtAar, ’̂ ' 

■■
m' ni; !STcWW?a. > be contracted when 

I a cold. You will aee
Vural; let, n. hope that the, smi.pl. W ttta that

th Miora Of Nanoos. Bay ah- 
cladhs m WiM M o'elqek thh

****?* —-^ *Um and wapport.

(A WOKAH ittUJbNAIRB.

flO cldlaax^^hs ed a,,
lards, hoi t

Ida JLiigGss, Osm,. Oct. flO-Ib.. 
Span- Johik

.-r’/'L-Aath. 1908. ;; .tfhdhs

I roatsd ifornin pldhser, died last wight _ 
t ante the her UMia alter a short fllnaas. Ifrs.

part 'of the world.
«*y all druggists.

per 8.8. JOAN LAST NIGHT 
Oonslgnses- 8. Hamahdi, B. Ptm- 

o^. Union Brewery, Nanaimo Fleh 
Co.. Western Fuel Co.. W. Hbggan, 
J. H. Good A Co., J. B. Bright, W

- J. Sampeon, PS 0.
«tawwian, E. Quennell, T. Kondo, F 

I 6. Feto, O. a. Pearson, L. Manson, 
__________ ___ ,j Msklno, A. R. Johnston, O,

Shs.lmves aW 'KaaW-ud at «4.odiM>o8r “ ^
wnuiactng her hoEUags

KSQniniii
—AND-^ ‘

NAN&mO 
BAILWAT

DottWe Train SeFvili
]NI0W IN EFFECT

fraia' No. 8. BtaUon Tfafa 
8«0 Lv. WeUlngtoa. In.
8:18 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
8«0 Itr. LidlrBBtth. lit 
8-A6 liv. Ohwnalnus Lv- »*r

10:08 Lv. Danes
10A8 Lv. OohUs
18:05 Ar. Vletorin.

U08 Oorit M..

■S:M

,iS



A. & B. 
Ijvery Stable ;

> ring up or c*U

Teaming of aU kind..

NANAIMO FREB PBES-<. IflURSDAY, OCTOBER 21rt 1908.

s:poitT
Dated thle 9th day- ■u.-L. : ' OcU>fat^^0

•plrilaousUqoonuUi* WKUuetU

4 H-l -l-« • • .-
STANLfiY'S 09SBIB.

wKuurtt»H;srwSiSr-Df MO«T k irenuL.Walter Akenhead j
San Francieco, Oct. 

Britt ia going to kava
ao.—WlUia
net of dlM

made out of the two molan which

and the Detroit Tigaca. ia the 
pariMa the baMbaU world haa DaM 
w^tiag ao long to aea.

haa ontbatted the rag*

j/
WHKN YOU BUY MORBOON T*A 

Wt Omt <» TfflB BXST 
OB TOE MABKgr TODAY.

Cbaoitloa ' Johnson knocked from
^lirlwixul, haa stolen two bases to J
Tyrm’ one. and he haa ontfleldad

HOSKINS ■Piriloou. liquc „ ,h.

•"“|;sS5^“-'s.5s.“,K'H'sn3
Bing up A8 g:

j D.U.1 thUi 9th d.r of

AONES TWCLOAft*^
D*t^ thle 9th day of October. 1909. 
KOnCE it t^bjT gi„. u».t OP» monUi treaTcUte

M*lM«0Oi Uqoon at lb* Ton»*?^t«l, ExUnSoo.

SS^-tejJs'sijrstest gi5TZ.^?j-'^taiarsS

the numth of bianleiy Katchel mat 
Baturdajr, The baseball world baa baen hold-

With the excepUon of the niaaiag to eee thla oomparl*
grindera and two badly puffed Bps, league haa been
Ketchal 1. Uttle the wore, today lor ^ ^
hla mU-up with tba GeJveaton da- ^ ^
inon. whUe Britt ia going around haa baen Just aa aura
town telling howi it aU happened, Wegner.waa the Napoleonr the Mex-

iQNS00Nii
'.IHDO-CEYLON TEA J - jl

l?!TTrarr^t-#-^TT%'a

> ^ time. Night or Day. •■<^ ;?or"ihr
^';:^T-unimte.<«B«g»
? wlU

and clamoring for another maUJifor ^
hi. meal ticket with the husky no- ^.r put togeUfe# of baaebaU. Out- 
«”• side in the minor leagne territory,

Johnson soys hia right ear is stiU ^ variad opinions, 
sore where Ketcbel struck him and Ty Cobb, the moat sensational 
sent him down for tha count of six ^
in tba fatal twdfth round. Accord- ^ world’s championship
Ing to the negro. tbU was one

. :iaoo<K««>oc3»i3» I

First-Class
Work

_iee. The Chicago Cuba would 
the hardest blows that ha ever ^ ,t.rted in 1907 and
celved in hia lUe and be claims that predicted that hS
the wnUop for a few «»ond. took hlS .peed in the aertea
aU the stemn out of him. Johimon Ptttaburg. Be failed again,
eaya the blow hurt him ao badly, he i>oiehanty,

ea and All Claeses of Ladles' 
White Fancy Wear 

prices Very

hi —

Dated thla 9th Jav

Dated thU 9th day ■■

I ^ LiMdry,i;ompi}iUiiiteil;
j Pair., this 9th day of OcU

went right after Ketchel, and knock- t^e hitting hero for De-
cd him out. for fear that Ketcbel ^ ^ upheld the honor of
might slip another one in the sanfe the made famons by his bro-
P>«»- ther. Bd Ddehanty, the ona realhlb-

Aeeordlng to a etatement made t«r the game has produced, 
by. Prompter Coffroth, tba fight drew w.«. Wagnar came throng Uks 
$aa,S00. The fighters got 60 per the he la. -by «*»«g both-
cent, of this, and aa Johnson gets tha bat with tha |-^»«»»y
Aha winner's end. be received. Includ* average of .876. Tonuny Leach was 
tag the elds bet, about $21,000. Ac- rfght behind him with a swatting 
porting to the receipU, Kstebel's notch of .860. Olbeon also cams 
share was $6,700. U he has turn- through with aome hart hitting, hia 
ed over the aide bet of $6,000, be notch .260. Uttle Buah of
received $1,700 for letting the big Detroit, was a eenaation, lor Jie 
black knock him out after hammer^ outhit both Cobb and Crawford, the 
tag him aU over the ring. reel .logger, of the Detroit

.800

oo9t9o<>o^»m3oaoQOkim
Tbe Shadow'
they would 
aUty safi e«rgy hy a | 

• Uks the B. . JI

sad rigor In It. II ysw sts

wUO^-O

RED FIR LUMBER OO.

BdBffh and Omwd LubMp. Saab IkKM 
■ooMiiigs amt SUUifXdpt In Stoefc

I Dated thU 9th day of Octo

W. G.„R^TCHIE J. bUSHPIELD 
The Carpenter

S£s;:r; . ci.n
. «-sa

I feft at W. OraTs Ooufe*^

The Central 
Restaurant

THE CHAROES ARE RIGHT 
OfBoa: Victoria Road.

—----- and he got inside the coveted
LANGFORD ISSUES CHALiLENOB mark. Captain Fred Clarke got on

ly four hits, but two of them were New York. Oct. 20.-Sam Langford ^ ^
the negro pugUtat, i. out with an- p^teburg club. Below wUl be wan 
other offer to fight Stanley Ketchel, ^ ^ ^ j
and declares that he can atop tha 
Michigan fighter in less time than it 
requires Johnson to do It. Ketchri 
and Langford were matched at 
catch weights and were ready to 
fight here when thafr host was esU- 
ed off because of the activity 
Gov. Hughes. Langford now wants

rd. the Batlafectlon Gaaraotaed

0K>OOOOwOOCr>»OO<>CMCK>v V

riho made hits in the world's aeries 
Just closed:

Pittsburg.

. MiUer ,
Ketchel for a aids bri of

$5,000 and any fair divtalon of the

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHII^OTT. Proprietor.

NANAIMO
Marble Works!

Wnrr vnuBR. VAVAmo. m.0t

CHASJOLLEY
GENEUAL TEAMSTER 

^Licensed City Scavengeb

‘ purse, at eatdi weights, or at 18S '
pounds, the fight to be held at Col- 
ma. Oal.. at any time agreeable to 
Ketchel. By whipping Ketchel. Delehanty .

. .200 
. .192 
. .185

you want anything done ta the 
nbtag Una. caU on Chaa. Manl- 

Ibld. <» the Crescent. X

Langford hopes to naiks a matdi : 
wHh Jack Johnson. BS has been Moriarity . 
after Johnson for a long time, and D. Jonas .. 
nwmy of his supporters share his be- T. JoBsS .. 
Kef that he can defeat the black Crawford 
giant. SctaiMt ...

i Cobb-----
WAGNER'S BATTINO. Stanage ..,

------  Mullta ......
Bonus Wagner, premier star of the .

“'•i

THE POPIfLAft
MKATMurionr 

is sure to be the place share 
the most people gri the ««$ 
service, the hMt naafis ami tfea
5s.'tri.4is»jS
rtnaga ta toim. kafi wai.“u.“ssa.s i?ra»-:

•srjjssF
iEEtS

Dawrw. Cbl., Get. 20'.-Ait ths sn- ^ the Westen Ptatts rsUrtwA

nasi maatlag of tha stock holdanof wua ra^fiad. and tto t 
tha Denver and Bio Grands raUroad. 000 feaue apprdvrt.'

:Z
i fecM m thki ei^ ytridsi^ ths M- kars Vov. A ts oi^

wsn alastsd: Oso. i

^ National League ta general and tha 
,. Pittsburg Club ta particular,

Tyrua Cobb, bright
Bhtetag light of the An

SORE THB^ 
^>r* CATARR&giving a $180,0

provide a reserve fund, and tabs up . : < f

The Seabrook-Box OifFerential Railway Axle ,Bou|)ier
Stock Holders and Citizens generally are 
invited to be present at the Opera House

on Friday Evening at
8.30 o'oloolc

Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Box tl^eiinventors 
of the Saabrook-Boz t'ifferential Railway 
Axle Coupler, will be here with] Minia
ture Car Models, and over a hundred 
Lantern Slide Views illustrating the Axle 
in its various parts and construction and 
advancement.

iiimJ '

Eree to Everybody 
Everybody Welcome

J. E. T. POWERS

tried you surely laow thm nolUiBld

sose. Bvun « Csrgb onlir bsthBi 
me entraaoe at -the thrssb-4t esnt ^ 
resUy gut tasUs. taor unn E nsm ^ 
the tafismtd fanmehtal trias. :

TOh Cstaohososs. tVs ss dMhi

ply bresihe Hs hanli^ unperk l»- 
hale Ms bslassMc tOHM. which os>-

s=k!35H
tire ^ucoi 
ESvery tro<trace of Cat

Cfrian'hozone
a GiMLWteed ,to Onro

Recommeaded by the medJcsl pro
fession for coughs -'Mn. bronchitic, 
sore or relaxed t’lroat. laryagHki, .
clergxmon’s throat. emok?r’a throat, 
bronchial cold, weak cheri., 'cbaet In- ' 
flarnmation, hu;:k!b>» u-seBsea, .
wheeziness, loss of voice, that- tlck- 
Itag cough, old age cough, osttmaa. , 
chmt pains and chest tlghtneos. - 

and chUd-roup, whooping cough, ant 
m’a throat and cheat wee

w and all oduU throat and lui
menu.

liewore of the unscrupulous dealer
<: who offers ^ou aome cheap aubatltuta 

—insist on Catarrhozone only. Two—insist on uatarmozone only, i-wo 
-. months' treatment, $1, smaller, 60c; 
;.[oU reliable dealers, or by mail from 

Catarrhozone Co., '

a ;"::--



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THrRSOAY. yrrOgg^««LJ2Sg

Iwiaiim) Free ___  the finest leaves
BMBiUlw- «cl>eqii^ lashioned to nceet ^ , n 1 iri
public *nd supply pubuc Oevloii Tea f^lantations are oonuainea m
----- fuKt grounded In popular ^

the re-

OF COiVLLVJLi-:.AvioE
It wiu «KOBIUS BftOS.. l^roprietoru.

, ,— ot tbe government and mark
mem Oonanarclal 8t. 'Phone 1-7 triumph ior.

BUBSCBIP«0K RATKS:

le—Otv delivery. 60c per month.
by mall. fl,50 a year.

Hoir. it may be aAed. urlU tbe 
policy aflect Nanaimo. It le true

, rate, on appHcaUon.

BaOp-By Mall, <«cclneii 
fa.OO per annul

that to emne extent it (ulfilla the 
tenne oi the Island railway policy 

, , origUlat^ at Nanaimo, and endors-
of city), ni.vrioDmcnt Lea-’ ed by the Island 1

ya-purnira BAlXtWAY POUCY.

"SALADA”m
) office. TOttOSTO KSTABUSUFJl igt,

It la packed in aealed lead packets 
to preserve its fine davor and aroma. 
40c. .SOc and 60c per pound. At all 
grocers.

However the transcontinental 
connection dose not Include Nanai
mo, th« line does not traverse the 
Island north and south, and only 
Victoria is likely to reap a direct
benefit. This moch me® be admit- nesaed In Feance havs^attend^ 
ted. but it would bs a mlatake to recent guillotlninga.

nm news la ooU Ths 1*1

wm to® held on Kot* »• it "would be ® JCletake to recent guillotining®. The execution
imdy a* so«.s. ha. bs« expsetlng ^ ol David, one of the bmid of nwr-
SMs siisiiiiMUmr^ but lew exM» ^ Canadian Northern is not go- derers called 

mtlrnauiy aaaodated with ^ Nmialmo. ............................. -
■■Chauffeurs of Drome”

s-rjrr:^*j"r
rr::
the nwalt. prsmim JfcBnde hM Smith's forecast of executioner.
•gaiB riiown how; pre-«niii«»tly he U happen has been amply

to gnids the dmtlnU. . that the Ca
thie provines, has again demonstra^ Northern would come to ths
ed ths* ha is without a peer, ae he ^ take over the
m ■wtthout a real rival in political raUway. All this

and aoitd sUtesm^lp^ ^ Premier McBride's scheme

22porT*ranw«, policy of tl^ OPER-^OUSE.
•Imt hsd be.m nothing better than that this would happen. Tonight, the Great Western pictures
ffcbi air propoaitioMi. The liberal Br"'«»*hing to say ot The well-advertised and much talk-^ rt r:,editors mi^ awmed^ demrveo ^ ^ company has already coiwnenced tonight. The entire program
Haplay nsdal for the naanner in ^ y,to Albeml wHl be one qf the best obtainable

•«. -r - “rr -sltuatloii. . But It wBI reijulre a 
Md man and an

s into BarcUy Sound. ____ ^
--------------------- Buvaiitages that Victoria will reap j«,hnston'
•r to deneribe Prmnler McBride s rafl ^nnectlon with the Cana- mie .McKay

P®*^ ^ dian Northern Nanaimo wUl receive 8dl^.
Iwa one- the schsms with whle Canadian Pnclflc. and all tonight*^'The Mended Lute.” a ro-r roTr.^. %r.rs: - ^ ='s

say whsthsr <w „ y ,jiect» us directly, and in ^eing the most picturesque and
the larger view, the whole province thrUHng ever shown. Another plc- 

' - - In the ..........................

CLOSllflllT
SALE

B %. wALOX< prMiaent | Paid-up Capital, $10,000^ i
f^wwAWDKB LAlgP. General Msnsger | RescrVC Fund, -

TRAVELLERS’ -CHEQUES
TK- oew Truvrileni- Cheque, recently i»ued l« thb. Bank are a aww 

rbich to C O «•>« •“
$10. $20, $50, $100. and $200

end the emet mnount payable in Austria. Be’.Rlt.tn. Denmark. 
Gennanv. Great Rrlialn. Uulland. Italy. No. vtay. -Kumla, 
md SxcrlanJ is ..a.ed on ihe face of each cheque, while in odiw^

‘^‘rhrcK"" reganling them may be obuioed »X ^ ^
ai ibe ^ Bhrsnlng on Pay Day. until 9 0*elsm, ****

BIND. Manager. NANAIMO BRAVili ^ ,

Royal BanK of Gai\ada
bbanches throughout the COUNTEY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv, at adtaUnn 

from To^. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, tu«N 
Prompt Attention. ~

Nanaimo Br^vnch, L. M. Richardson, Masaoh

lay tbe details
I sthone. and the leading arti- 
. tbs oamtnetr th« lai«ad

-wfll be smtaantly benefitted. 9 that is by far c

last rssoK It i 
Iidmid has

, realistic Indian . I of the most 
r stories ever por-

by the Sellg company,
' ‘-In the Bad Lands." a comedy dra-

tha^ Vancouv^ ——
1 linked onto ths -in the ------------------ --------------

.rWfrrrmrtit ot tbs terminals carried clearly shown, and as "a thriller
Mur- UMila^uw* ^ Wandf What picture will live long in the

Ths Caaadlaa «or- ^ T.i.T.d to the memories of those who are present.

—— u. «-1. .u ->■ “»“ •"
• wrtl show, I good seat.

CROWN THE-ATRE.

■ *o he x I in four years A^lgaCfAIi CONPKPBDIL' 
Nahaiifio. Oct. 31.

Tonight.

&d l£ludS '^1

hM mads W* hasgala with the

thspumnttctblslmgiBsm. audthmsgl*________
IS to gmmrn lbs tetmust jhpVlr^l^ J» WT sold with light saow^l.

Some of Our 
Bargains

Tun.at«i Lamp. ......................,1.85

iiropaid.......... .....

..:i;

Mfllilit
OHUBOH STK^T

(Near Opera House) 
NANAIMO. B. C.

I oh the Psclflc

ua OanmlweUl street, and be tbe past 24 hours;
or his liter disturbance U Still . av. to danger of iostog their, or ms raer islands.

Queen
Charlotte Islands. Heavy ; mins 

■smiy imwrer •« •»!«.. - toe “ STcoam to Southern
stMaibr has to cross Cornos*- Oregon and lighter showers inland. 
eUP str^ -sveral tUnsb a -ay to

■HUs dsSdr. sn« <ba prhw- . editor ths ives TTsss Is no

WlliWBk

NtW VWkMtEII^C
ths i*m TSUH is' no

■ .. '|«f ftttfc

^ r fer£“£r-
for tbs death of njme; •»• «■<

^Sbandals
■I-ssIe

fMts Fen<s Ute wah takem bscsiiss

:W'

tbs Midsr at Vhr-
PUOB, pet. I

The Merchants Bani 
of Canada

CaplUl S6 000.000 Reserve Ovef $4,000,000

A General Banking Busineal 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

Savings Bank Dejiosits Solicited and 
--------Interest Allowed on Same.

VICTORIA BRANCH,
& r.TUyisr.Msai|F

NANAIMO BRANCH, 
y.M.Haskliia

Want
Advis W AHTED-Patottog sad 

tag by dsy or coyto-^tf

ience both in London, 
this continent would Is 
book appointments si • 
bouses for Electrical hah an 
treatment, face masss^dto

Press office.

WU.Iic!| WHMSiep 
Race iriCk fiMtollH

LOST-Whlte terriw dog, 
spou.. Finder please r.
W. Dobeson, Nanaimo Foundry.

aW "L” thU of
fice- _______ _

with black 
Wnder please Tetum to J.

! T. NorrU.

TJOEONTO. Oct. 20- ' I nm Ui 
general gccord with ths yWW that 
rasa track ganffitlng sbooid bs stop- 
pdd. As to how beet to do li, or 
at to what sKtsot tho lAaago should 

ids. Z mn not preparsd to uy, 
bseauas 1 bavs not looked into da 
toils.''

TUs was the statsBSBt mads by 
Sir Jamm Whltasar.io a rsportsr, 
wbsB sMcsd to givo Ur. vioww wbba
Pm tlMotion wlppwr .ttiWM 
Us that the botliag la#

WANTED-A first class cooper. Ap
ply A. B. Johnston A Co. ol9-4t

LOST—A small pearl crescent pte. 
to. a black bow tie, between Wtotr 
worth St. and E. A N-^.d^P^L Fin
der please return to this

UiMIO
CondnotedbyLSiVIl^ 

win bs HsW »»«7
FRIDAY bVJB®®

I 15th Oct,»J
FIBK!

sursd7 u noi see *• -
Agent for Ths Pnclflc Coast Firs. ^ ^ ^e me 
Insurance Co. ^ holds an

's oartifleats

ilk »>««

^ ®S f» Ktjr

from tbs rsss track, to all tbsmoto 
baecuM of the ladeflnits 

attUuds dhown by
cWisna nnd poHttetoa*..

Park. BaglaaS.. Oot. $1. 
lbs Orleans Nurmry haadleapV o< 
100 ^Tsrelgm. dtotaitos firo fur. 
longs, was nm hers today and won 
by MMUl*.

LAND RBOiarTRY ACT

fire ! \pM^ in tS City
If not ^ .T- month, to bs paid

flOB SAUC-^ Jersey cow. No r^ | 
sonabls offer refused. Apply J. W.,' 
Gibbons, Five Acre LoU, at 0

FOR 8ALE.-A horse about 1,460 
pounds. Pries ilOO. Apply Chas. 
House, Chess River.

LOST — A
foo. Pit
contents

tdar -wUl recslys half of 
on returning to Free 

Press office. „ oil.

Strawbait

■__ —, Vreneb

to jnr. and ws trust thai Us
of twin sMUolats oar Spanish'hrotbsn __ _________________

» ,to ovurtbrow op- one month from date of ths first piffi.

In ths matter of an application 
a Duplicate Certificate of Title 
Sec. 8. Range VI.. and East 
acres of Section 8, Range V. Oi 
berry District.
Noties Is hsrsby given that Md^ 

my intention at ths expiration ot

IX>ST — A puppy, about 7 months' 
elb. Whits and brown, bead al
most aU brown. Cross from Jap- 
anosss poodle. Finder please rw 
turn to 67 Kennedy street. Be- 
ward. o«>tf.

law
K tbs (

npsala<|prsasloB. Ws further ted dssp bu- 
'ntitatlon of onr goyemnwstte firntn.

telatlAiWRh 
Spwlah ^^fovem-

spnbtS SOB pf dlitaafi
npssl pro-!t^' BsMisn and

Ueatton hereof to issue a Dnpltcats 
OartMests of THte to said land to- 
rusd to Frederick Rowbottom and

1.808 fluid nuinliMrod

First Shipment Fren*tJ-m 
now in for Xm-

WILSON. Ffg^'
• ComoxRosdNW^

^ NOTICB.

^ Notice to bsrshy given that 80 days 
after dgte 1 will apply to the Supsr- 
totsndant of Provtarial Police for a 
transfer ot ths licancs to soU liquors 
by retail at the Hsif-Wsy Hotel In 
Mountain District held by Jamas 
Parrot to EHtsbeth Parrot.

Dated September 86th. 1009
mJZABBTH PARROfF 

for ths BsUts ot ths UU James 
Parrot, dsosaasd. s37

WearePIflJ
•grocer

your Orosery order-

JAMES
OXTR <P»0^

41



^“JlgrTOTBlS

B. a.

|@S=.,..
1!lSP=~ 
lisi

r*«fnDiw^**» -----------, Victoria.
A. "•*:.■■ lev. Vlrtoria.5:» ;snar“«X

jr. Victoria. 
Victoria, 

r^hart! Victoria.

^S’dir Tacon.a, Waah. 
4- n Khurne.

STirnSr-
t .S Mrs. H H. Allen,

•Sj!.“"neppler 1-ad.vsmlth.
][”dwdman- Ea^t Wellington.

ling an tnteUigeat vote would inter- 
' fera with what only wonacw eaa do— 
and what laM in undermlBea so- 

^clety and gOvemioent— no on* can 
jquenUon which n woman must 
' chooM. But it' cannot be ehown 
that there are any large number of 

! wooute in this country who have not 
the neceasary tinm to vote intdU- 

. gently, and it can be argued that 
study of the vital qnestiona of our 
government would make them better

The Nanaimo Bazaar Compa»ny

the WILSON.

r..'lynch. Albernl. 
j^ur. Winnipeg, 
n. Chaimmn. Victoria.

M Janse. Cnlgiiry.
S' A Dowlcr. Vancouver.
H New Albernl.
«i«a B Wood. New Albernl.
S G. GoldlsTi:. Vancouvw. 
w S Anderson. Errinpton.
j. n.'
j O. Perr.v. t ictorm.
J Ashworth. IVrnie. H.l'. 
w F Bobertwin, Victoriiv 
n;roid T. Nation. Victoria. , 
dm. Wolfm, inttsburg. I*a.
H «. Boberts«n. Victoria.
8 auiek. I.ndy»mith.
J. M. Morgan. Victoria. ,

K. Winch. I.adysmith.
A. s! Kindle. ^South Wellington.

WOMtn 

DUTiES

_________ „ their husbands and
friends, better guides to their, sons, 
and more interesting and valnabls 

to aocloty. Women of 
ery claae have more leisure than 
men, are 1«m tied to house routine,

I and generaBy have bad more house 
and school training thim men. AU 

' this makes simple the combination 
Chfr-' of public and "higher" duties.

The objections to the political wo- 
jtan and to the educat^ women pre
sent some instructive analogies. Fif
ty years ago It was seriously believ
ed that knowing the classics would 
ruin her morals, philosophy her reli
gion, and mathematics her health. 
In general, college education would 
take away her deaire to he a gbod 
wife and mother. To protect a be
ing so frail, the colleges were 
fuUy closed against her. Now, with 
the approval of wise men, more girls 
than boys are preparing for college, 
and this is In the public Interest. It 
may be found In politics as in edu
cation. that the higher duties of wo
men will be assisted, not hindered, 
by Intelligent discipline, in the lower

CLOSING OUT SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

The variety oi stock carried by the Nanaimo Bagaar O0.1B weU 
known to the Nanaimo Public and Dietrict. - entire a^k 
must be cleared out in two weeks at the actual cost and m 
many cases half the cost. We will be open day and evenings. 
Give us a call and look over the Goods, to your 
Remember the place--The Nanaimo Bazaar next Herald Oface.

jury in the crlminsl court this mor
ning returned » verdict of "not

that the ^ 
by the ssrty .

ilvT^i m com-ctlon with thej^

i ^TpubiUwS ’̂ SLItory^l^ .through Montresl in ord« 
tJLf the hTu. J«u. PTOVOst^be- having them wMghad in this port, 
cause of the Utter's faUure to *p- 
pcar in court against the accused, 
he having gone to the northern part 
of the province on a lecturing tour.

aocisry hotickb

PEB S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT

Coneigupee — Jn». Booth. Western 
Fuel Co.. Beal Bros.. Nanaimo F. A 
B. Co.. G. S. Pearson. Ladysmith 
Lumber Co., Nanaimo Fish Co.. Na- 
naimo Gas Co.. A. R. Johnston &

Smith FalU. Ont.. Oct. 31.- ' 
ter Fanning. a C.P.K. braVei 
was kiUed In the yards here Iasi 
night by falling between cars.

The MneessMer Bilik
Entirely Renovated

ASHliAB
of the nbo^ lodge ^ 

are held at_^
Hall. Commercial 8t*n^

o*«Uy U each moadh. a*

naimo % w., an. .,,r,
Co.. Imperial tnundry. Beattie _ 
Hof)kins. W. M. 1-angton. Hamilton 
Powder Co.. Smith & Marwick. Un-

*n SuflrNf" la that "Women ----------—
an already occupied with higher

jnai
I Co., ri. -----
Sptidney. P. Bennett. J. H. Good 

"^■ Co., S. F

(Contributed.)
rORMfl* Pl^* ISl 

Vi mm^ 
Tpousr

_____agdon. Pa.. Oct, 31.—A ser
ious nre occurred early today, at 
Maploton. near here. In which near-

Muslng a loss of about $100,000. 
Among the places destroyed was the 
Clarendon hotel.

Bochcetcr. Oct. Sl.-Hie Phoenix 
• Mills at East Victoria, a landmark 

of that region, have b«n totally de
stroyed by Are.

7-.80 p. m. By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN.

Vhat are the political duties?; 
flat are the higher duties? How '
Ar does one kind obstruct or assist' 
tht other? i

Tht poUtical duties are: Inform
ix OBs's seU on the state of the 
eoBstry, on pollciea at issue or can- fighter, and' his bro-

«didates for office, and going to the Lawrence Forbes, arrested yea-
>11, ««1 depoaitlng a balloU 
V IBs so<alled higher duties of a 

Mmaa are the bearing and rearing 
of children, and making a home lor 
hnily and friends.

DORIC LOCOk, No. 18. AJ*.

ca'uon of the above lodge
will be held at the r------

;; ie Hall OB the third
day of each month. 9r or
der of W.M. C. P. Low. 
SeereUry. ■

afternoon session
From 8 to 5.

BVBNIHO 8BBSIOH
From 7:45 to 10.

Crew. Prop. J.Mltohell. Floor Mgr. |

CKICAOO. Oct. ai.-Uarry Forbes

Middleton. ».Y.. Oct. fH.-An en- ____
^Ineer and brakeman were scalded ■ 
to death today when an Erie freight j 
leaped from the track, and rolled PrU 
down an embankment at Ouermond. 

few mile# west of here. The Jlro- 
Is missing, and is 

be under the wreck.

Ma. 4. O. I

Presr, K. «

' the Federal grand Jury at Omaha. 
' in connection with a $50,000 ewln- 
■ die in the operation of alleged fake

New York. .Oct. 31.- App«a^- , ______
over the etate of Senator P. j KiM|hM
ren gave place today to hope of hU j ^ sgmwd. W. •. 
recovery. The Brooklyn | ------------—

------------------------------------------- - *5,000 eacn, aiver vnoi* e—-------leader passed a comlortabU night.]
hw poUtical duties? U she belongs Conandeeioner Foote, and they morning hie temperature
to the well-to-do class and h^ ^ Omaha for trial. ^ ^ normal, whUs his
etlara to do bar work, she has time a clalntont ^ nanch stronger
Isr whatever Intereato her most featherweight championship.
aaly let those Interesfa he aooU- If .«------------—-

her own housework, sne

■nuy ana inenos. were unable to give baB w
Bow naich time must she spend on ^ 0^1, arraignment

VabaIbio BSBCsmPOHi^ 4g wISSi

: New York. Oct. 21.-The trial 
Antonio and Philip Muslca. the

ihedoea her own housework, _ _ .
•esn take ten minutes to etop on her HUSDRUCl JjOS b

Orjtrayeu
•ma Ulk ernTflmily and frlmds, a- SAUSALITA, Cal.. Oct. 30.- A anticipated when the hearii^ 
boat what she reads. She does this "want" ad., which was Inserted In a j^an. Today the govemltoen P 
sow; rile will tluoi do It more In- local paper

p —-------- -------- -
------------------------ pnrtere. charged with defrauding the ^
Or Strayed by short weighu ««

------May 7th. 1904.
SonS^W M.. Crewfoid OrmaU See

triHgmUy. and wlU give and re- eon. wno-» ------^ -
erive more from what she hears. If from home wiveral days ago to 
-riM does this reading and talking, atlng no end of comment here to- 
4ha WIU b. hotter Informed thmi the day 

' moot of tha Totero are now. Mks. Peteroon said today tnai m
The dntlm of rnothmlmod and tho had no Idas where her wandering

making of n home are th. mot m- .potm. wna. but that he had no rea-
^■cred work of wo^. and tha dear* son to leave hto honm

of them to every class. Meant-

Diarrhea
Thweii no peed of anyone ouBm^ 
iw tong >tdi this disease^ for to 
•met a quick cure It to only neoee- 
•HT <0 t4e a few doaee of

Gfaissberiatii’s 
Oolk, OlicJera and 
Diairlwa fiamedy

la fact, in most cases one dose is 
•uffidem. It never faUs and can be 
relied upon in the moet severe and 
dangerous cases. It is equaUy val- 
oable ibr chUdrea and U the means 
of saving tbs Uvos of many chfldrea

^ Sr^'shistaryBo medlciDS 
has ever met srfih greater mcceea.

ndce THttn-FivE ears.

<tte ad. Ttmdo as foUoyr.
"IX)S1W A hheband. middle-aged 

A handsome looks and winning 
ways. A bUckamlth by trade, but 
handy at imot mdrthln^ AffinltU- 

,A««wer-:.tq de name of 
•Cherley'. baa belonged to me for 
eeveral years. Floaoe 
inloimatlon regarding his whwea 
bouts to Mrs. Charles Peterson. Sau 
sallto. Cal."

FLASHES BY 

WIRE
New York. Oct. 21.-Robt. B. L^ 

vitt was today elected prca.dent of 
the Union Pad«c railroad.

hair TELL8 CHARACTER. j

Osier ef Hair Said to Indicate a Par- 
•oa*a Temperament. j

ilane people belleTe that blonde.^_or 
llaht hair denotee aSecUou and ,d«, 
>!fir coiutancy. A peraon without h^ 
U not devoid of character: far from 
“re dlrpoalUon of the averai* hald- 
>-.-aded man U to show auch aoUdtnda 

the welfare of others, that he nsg- 
a hlmaelf. A »ann eauam haldn» 

Prof. Babouraud. of Paris, France. In- 
. culuted a rabbit With Dandruff *»i™.

Marine Gasoline Engine
III wi.r/^ 111 V I^HIS.

,;'o. . w—iMm-

"Water Notice
the use of city water en

CEPT FOR HOUSEHOLD AND 
DUSTKIAL PURPOSES, IS STRIC

TLY PROHIBITED UNTIL FURTH-
Eai NOTICE.

B,
City Clerk.

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct. Hlth. iC

“OO'WXIB
TWO imPBia

I
'a'l]

Laim^es 
and Boats

■ AMBO TH»

Slow Siieed 
H^vy Duty

Btoea.-4 to IM k. $.
BDiurBr

scimc McMc wins
NEW wain III Hwm «.o.
J*S. Cowlr, A|tri

Hrwr :»75. KanaHno. B.O. 
Send f"r .Catanwue.

Crown'
ToNSSffiweJk.



NANAlttO FRKS PHFW TiTUpgi^AY OCTOrEP_;2_Li22L

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
tNASAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE th*t objections have been filed with me e^alnst the foUowin« pereons* i 
•d on the lilst Of Voters for the above district on the grounds set forth.

mes being re- Hilbert, Gcoi

1909, at the 
pur-

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that I will, on Monday, the 1st day of NovombOT, 19( 
hoar o< TO o’cloek in the forenoon, at the Court House, Nanaimo, hold a Court of Be\ision for 
pose of hearing and determining said objecUons.

UNLESS the person objected to or some other Provincial Voter on his behalf appears at the ssid 
Cenrt and satlsfleo m that the eaW objection'Is not well grounded. I shall strike the name of the person 
■o objected to off the said List.

this 7th day of October, 1909. ‘

rmi. Edi 
Hills, u

ard^D. .

Hr'jS”....

m==i

Occupation.

It. William R. .............

.....
.Tarvls. WniiamC --------
Johnson. Ralph. Jr......... -

1^1
^rt^ic^-'--.—

liSSri;
igSrS
KSsom'^ASStid^’p.":..::

S' .......

Mainee. CharUe

ISS. j'ZV-.r:

SSSSTsSr..::;;"
““•a-:

''“ub'TIlallburton Str«t .— 
......

Klcol Street ........
Kennedy Street . 
Suburbs of Nana 
Kennedy Street . 
Central Hotel 
Milton Street ....

Moulard. Jul«

KIM
.cr .::r:

2S2s:,};s?-i“ £S±:s£i:

5E£K;7^~
5£S ----
MeOall. iiS®!*** *

Menonald. Whllacs 
McDonald. John H. ^ 
McOuckie. Thomas 
McIntyre. NeQ ^ 
McK^. JohnTT*j:

=~= 
SSJ—

l=fe-
ESaT -
New^tf. Tot^iu"

EEErliE'-
S.=li

’j sS........
^miarn

Miner
Miner
^ginesr
SMner
Millman
Miner
Miner
Dairyman
Miner
Miner

narber
Dyer
Jeweller
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
Teamster
Miner
Waiter
Mina-

Miner
Miner
Miner

Uneman
Miner
Teamster
Carpenter
Laborer
Clerk
Collector
Hotel keeper
Miner
Care-taker
Teamster
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Merchant
Merchant
Miner

Oesssj

Cesadti

Cessrtt,

c25^

C«sa«|„

CesmtM

Ir

Agent
Clerk

Grocer
Engineer
Agent
Axeman
Miner
Miner
Jeweller
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Engineer
Miner
Master Mariner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

Butcher
Blacksmith
Fruit Dsaler
Clergyman
Inspector of Miw
Clerk
Machinist

FTanklyn Street *.7" 
Commercial Street .

Vietoeln Uo«l_____
Nicol Street ...
Victoria Road
Victoria Rqad ........ ,
Usliburton Street___
OaUburtoB Stinet 
Uallburton Street 
Kennedy Street 
Comox Road ......
Hallbiirton Street_____
Suburbs of Nanaimo ...
Newcastle Townslte_____
Newcastle Towuelte
Comox Road ................ ....... i

uaerclal Street

Cestsdti

C*as*«te^
CesMisM
C«M4<sl

Engineer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Painter
Blacksmith
Laborer

sssisr^"--"
sajTi/'”*"—Mi

Reeide

McAdie Block ,...7.7L.l

SETS—
Prldeaux Street ...
Selby Street ...........
Oommerclal Street 
^iommercial Street 
Comox Rpad 
Queen’s Hotel , 
Wallace Street . 
frtdeaux Street 
Victoria Road .. 
Prldeaux Street

Nicol sti^'7.'.;7.!

SHET--

Miit^stSt ;.:::.7:.v7:”.™

(Carried Forward to Page Seven)

Carpenter

Sea Captain
Carpenter

Stone Cutter
Painter
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Teamster,
Mina- ^
Miner
Carpenter
Engineer
Miner

Miner
Miner
Miner

Hotel Keeper
Miner
Miner

Clerk
Blacksmith
MillhancT

otiAii
OessMN
OsssMIl,
0essel5>
OsaisdWl

CbMM«

CsseaiM,^
Osssaltofc
OitssdUiJ
Osssidtslt

Omsidti^
OsssMWj
Cess-Sg
OsattdMS
Ceased tog 
Ceased t» 2
OeasidtoP

SSdtoJssss*
Cessed
OessedtoP
CessedWj

Ceasedtog

o23?|

Ceas^id
Ce^**.
CeMalwf
0—dtoJ
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. Daring Burglar 
Walks Narrow

ictoria Road _____
Prldeaux Street___
Commercial Street .
Albert Street ..........
Hallburton Street ..

Milton Street
Milton Street_____
Milton Street
Milton Street _____
MUton Street _____

^1"“'

Reside “““ r*^anci8co, ucc. A
J to Reside e<iirilibri»t at 4 o’cloc
a to Beelde t««iay m.mlng, clad only In 1 
J ^de <J««-weor, crept with bare feet

; SSSTS^.:

Ceaaed - - 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed "

to R« de I®" t*»e sills of the sixth-story win- * 
to RSldo ol the. OoWen West H..r«l

Ceased to Reside Ellis and PcweH Streets. »le en»er- 
CmiuwI to Reside ^ successively three rooms on the 

to Reside I’owcll-strect side, gathered m ibe 
purses of the occupants and gained 

Ceased to Beside the, window of his own room undo:t- 
Ceased to Reside ed.
Ceaaed to Beside Two patrolmen chanced to meet on 
Ceased to Beside the sidewalk Immediately beueath 
Ceaaed to Beside the burglar, who stuck 1 ke a fly high 
Ceased to Beside up against the wall, but it never >>c- 
Ceaaed to Beside curved to either to look upward.
Ceased to Beside Newsboys, belated pedeetrians and
Ceased to Beelde early risers walked along the street. 
Ceased to Besido but the burglar moved along his 
Ceaaed to Beaide perilous path in plain sight yet un- 
Ceaaed to Beslda observed.
Oaaaad to Bsslds in room No. 184 were C. J. Bed- 
Ceased to Beaide i^rd, Robert Janes and M. F. Tuck 
Ceased to Beside of Shasta county. The burglar stole 
Ceased to Reside ^11 their purses, thereby securing 

■ " ' “ along the
. mlth of 

containing 
BTved

Ledge i English Vin^gr
and* m

.. ;:rx-.

Pioi^ling $picMi8
For Sale at

A. R, Johnston ft Ci
'9999

t. louis-------- —.

*1
--

. Miaer

■ Miner
, Trader 

Miner
' Minw 

Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner

■ Miner
; Engine* 

Laborer

Ceased to B.n.ie about $410. The next romn slot _
Ceased to Beside nn« was occupied by V. Smith 
Ceaaed to Reside aaeramento. His pure
Ce€ised to Resioe gao was stolen. It ________
Cessed to Reside j^r Morris Korn of Chico, who --

copied the next room, to see tha C 
burglar. Korn was awakened b- s O 
noise and aaw a man if iue<l-.t.m 5 
height cUd in white underwear glide 
out of hU window. K« m .‘Uu pcd up 
and rushed to the window, expecting 
to learn that the Intruder had been 
dashed to death on the sidewalk l>e- 
low, but to hU astonishment the 

The man had

; Brickl^er 
Miner

Queen’s Hotel ___________
. Commercial Btrest
. Gibson Block ........................
. Jrwin Street.....................
, Frideeux Street_________
. Wallace Street .t........... .....
. Suburbs of Nanaimo ____

■ Miner 
Miner 
Printer 
Merchant

, Wlillam . 
,J. Jsmee Denburjr
k. IfelsoB .............
% WUllsm________ lUSh

■ Miner
■ Min*
• Hank Manager 
' Miner

Miner 
' Min*

Min*
lAbor*

• Nuree
■ Min*
■ Laborer 
‘ Min*
■ Shoe-male*
; Quarry-man

Min*

Dead
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beelde 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to BeelJe 
Ceased to Beelde 
Ceased to »e«ide 
Ceased to Isai'ls 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to ReiUe 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Boiide 
Ceased to Bwldo 
Ceased to *le!ii.lo 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Re^iae 
Ceased to Beride 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beride 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceaaed to Beelde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed to Beside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

,.Mii to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceasetl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed to Beside 
Ceased to Reside

vanished. Korn notified the 
„ _mt and Patrolmen Nelson and 
Fairell Investigated. They entered 
several rooms, but were unable to 
find any person answering the de^ 
cription.

For (Thronlc Diarrhoea.

“While in^e army in 18«8 I was 
taken with chronic diarrhoea" says 
George M. Felton, of South Oibeoa, 
Pa. ‘1 have elnce tried many re
medies but without any permanent 
reHef tmta Mr. A. W. Idea of this

ilri.
PMSUr OV WPMS

Naai aaor to nw mtO.

-;,,aauafmaao<r^
MEATS MEATS

nan,
boea Remedy, one bottle of *;-hl-:h ; 
stopped It at onoe." For sale ^ \

Jealoiosy Causes j 
Four Arrests

MEATS

wtto Oar Ifaato to*
OKMt eariWKBtcal *VA
EO. QUEMNELL

San Francisco. Oct. 19.—Unrequit
ed love, jealousy and revenge on the 
Barbary Coast mixed in generous | 
quantities and shaken caused the ar- | 
rest of Helen Smith and Paula For- 
rey. soubrettes at the Bella Union 
Theater, and also the pinching of 
William B. Carr and Lansing Cham- 
b*lain. soldiers stationed at the

p^i«iiiifsoetcirr.k..T
PINBST ON THE COABI. 

OIVB ns A CALL.

»,uin HILBERT & WILKIN80H
amoved of Miss Forrey and Miss •
Smith and the young ladies promis
ed after they had do:

1 the stage they would return and 
averse. Instead they found oth* 
rtners, which aroused the I

lone their
ige they

converse. Instead t hey 
parti
the soldiers.

Carr and Chamberlain pre
the dr^sing-room and began to cut - ,-„Vc'p-;rtie. mart not. 
up as they thought the costumes of , Island

thles! "---------

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island

the faithlcws charmers. Instead they 
o . got into the wrong room and dea-

ceased to Reside Katherine Henleye, also sou
brettes. The soldiers w*e arrested

THOa MOHABDSON

For ha^aa 
ofallkiads

Wa.'dlag Otkm m t»
Jerome Wilson

VibtGina €res^t

GEX). THOMSON,
BegUtrar of Voters.

ITINI
on to •inter;
t Get. Aboto 7 

k hri ritfUt OoatoaUo John- 
f^wDed to J. CapriU'sdtora 
■ ijtoitart* nTHnM. whero he 
J* «« tome bn« was attemf>tlng

8CMJT8 m 
Of WAR

ibrelies. me souiicrs »cic vicnv^j 
for disturbing the peace and mali
cious mischief and the Misses Dar- 

'rell and Henleye insisted that Helen 
.and Paula had incited the soldiers 
(to damage their dresses.

A general row resulted which the 
'police quelled. On complaint of the 

HAIIIIBIM ftojlllpatian Misses DarreH and Henlej-e. Helen 
WBHBIvto ltoOJ|l nilWH Smith and I*auln Forrey were also 

arrested and charged with disturbing 
the peace.

LONDON, Oct. 
ra. spMklBg at PUrtamouth yeat*. 
day. with PSganI to childrm

For Chapped Skin.

Chapped skin whether on the bunds 
or f*e may be cured in one night by 

) be**PPly>“« Chamberlain's Salve. It is-nr crxr. HO., o...
• he found Vinceao Maropito Harr Barnard Dorburg. colonial se- . ^ Uvriiaat aatiriao- wista. ^ *•
to la tha war. and whaa ha ewtary of tha Oarman Ikiiplra. laat laapaetow' ra-. ' ------------:♦------

spine Broken
«.!! »«• 1U. tw U.0-; Tackletoo qtoek

1 to the two eoimtriaa woold flght. 
r ol aa him was Dr. Wm. Busse. i

with which Canadiaai traated . 
^ thsm. and ha eonld wish nothing bat j

,aratloB as eazrted out today In Ludden of this pli-----
^ thU morning, '.tndylag tha eultnw of cotton. In ^ extended saw a mamb* of the Swastika foot-
^ftofawd that ha did notluS^vel. through tha wnth they ball team of D^vls injured during a

cairytag a gm. Ih* haw visited Book* T. Washing- “
tWM Botsutoolcnt . 

f eontocated.

can* o( Btro^. healthy children.
haw visited Book* T. Wasmng- - 
ton's Toskegae school. I

Triling of this caused the colonial 
secretary to menUon the
pulation. "The main problem wltn j^^^^h* exemplification of the suffered a fracture
US In Africa." he said, “Is to find statement so often made ribs by a kick from a mule

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WOIUra’
Chapel St., n«rt Hotel WUnon

Wa haw tha Agency lor tha 
rAIRBANKS-MOBaH, 

CAMFBESLU 
and

ROCHESTER^
CAS AND GASOUNS BNGMS 

Bicyelaa Sold and Rapalwd. 
AntomoWto A SpaeWly

PltcwilKam 8i~Ntotoiao A « 
P.O. Box IS& StoiiDatM ForaiM

WE HAVE A FULL UNE 0»
SUPPLIES

Repair and General Machine 
Wi rk promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PROPBISTOB

WHEN THE WIRES ARE DOWN. wm"m^
of a bro 

athletic J_______ young man and
e.xport footlrall (.InyiT

h*5rt
ethlng for the i ’ that

£CUT FLOWERS
'“When the wires are down the this condition entered the gn™*- \ ^ ^ ^wSh ^
I,.. » ___   In th* He was playing n heroic game, •

■ at WILSON’S
I near the neck and be- , _

that they wOl like to do, end do
well. My government wishes to columns of tha dally

negroea In Africa work ^hlch told of the recent Gulf storm, scrimmage 
and naw and eaw money." ;Tbe following news bulletin, descrlb- was broken near the neck «nd^ ,

trict. When all wire communication ,„„.j.gted on him yest*day atternoon^ .That «tan ■*“ m» rated on him yest*day e
Seattle, Wash.. Ctet II ^ urg, cut off are taken from the New ne was conscious at all tii

yvanclsco has made pre     IvnrV “Sun''r WIrelnaa mensacma to- iinahh' to move a
m^I^!!J>nftion''’o'f th^Panama 'canal. Jnlght show that the Gulf hurricane b^r 
’"T’toe' riat^t wa. 400 mile. wide. The water waa

_ . - . pxecu- In the Mississippi Rlvev i.u.hh n
more than six feet five miles inland. palitiHnn.live'commissioner from 

the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc exposition.

'wM 28 A dalajwd onto of
11 jctrle Light Shade. Juet arrived.

stand, next Op*a House. o8-tl.

Mow Is the time to gal nn- 
dy year aerew doom and w 
dcmgtotototttomia.

on head at petam to *M$ yoa. 
Mb alao -hew a -alaa tow a«

Onll end aaa It at

W.H. Morton
Victoria CrMomit



FALL WEATHER
rbquikbmhnts

auorLD inclitm: a good
nor WATER BOTTLE.

Tbe amrmt mad hmadlm^ 
tdmtm to gmt oam mar not 
««T> b* tb« bwt. It dmpt^ 
on wbmtbmr you cn get ^ 
whet yon went, the qnnli^
Ttw WMV nnd get it «t tto
?^t prto*. It yon wiU tn^ 
tlw trotthto to come down n^ 
mme onr etock ot Robber Goods 
lenm the price, end get s two 
tmmrw’ gnereatee, yon would 
be satiefled. would yon not ?

•rbeee ere ow cmiditione of 
eele—ell eixee. eU prictm •

E. Pimbury & Co.

Rain 

Coats

NANAIMO FREE PRKgg^jW^MT^_OCTQB^^

Mia.nn
FOB SALE

nre offering for eele two eery nice reeldenw. es

Hunters end Teemeters' Pat
ent Rainproof
Oiled or Rubber Gooda.^ V^tor

in the most severe weather.
Sold kt the Lowest Possible 

pricee. at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

ho««V 5 roo'o., wi. p.«W b.lhr°»», »« 
.. —.— light and good celloijne ..w—-

end cold water, electric ugni. bhu — 
tra large, being »®xt42. Price $3,850 
1 and 3 y-«™ at 6 per cent.

(liar. This lot Is ex- 
gl.OOO Cash; balance

■^o" Storey House and “full sized ^/Told°wat^'
6 rooms, large pantry and Price,
hard flnishwl. Grounds In lawn, orchard aM garuen

JroSrtlJe could be replaced for the price asked._______________

V E A U
For Everybody on Satn

Send In Your Orders 
WE CLOSE MONDAY

H- & W.

A. B. PIiANTA LIMITED
RetJ Estate and Insurance Agents

Nanaimo’s Leading Shoe Store
For Quahty. Styles, Choice and Values 

V.H. Watchom. store with AU Wew Goods

—w|i3giW^isgg«aB
SUITS4»e^ TBIirtMAT^

SSfl!l-“”ir:u¥S”£S]
j^'ssrsjs.’ssri

Oh Bsst: »«$«»* tfc* OP^*______________________________

^ a a. I .£s;f.'a? __

Wants to see you about 
yoor photo

Snadsy Hoars from lo to 13 
and 1 to A

at tha

Tba Northfleld Club wUl
hftVi n dance In Rogers’ Hall.

- nlsht. Per-----------^ ^ ^
■ to have been killed and the fate of

v»‘-reniES
^ mother and brother. Roy 

lAldlwr. formerly of the Free P^
•taff moved over to Vancodver. She 

JS toown and' extremely pop- 
friend, will wish 

w happiness and prosperity
SThSTJed^ We. Mr. knd Mrs.
*“ ^STtake up their rwrfdence

13th Avenue. Vancouver.

WATCHES
Your Watch Taste can be suited here It will surprlm yg.

Lw cheap we sell a really good high grade Watch, 
^ry the Old Reliable Waltham. Mgin, Rorl^ford. Bmr^ 

Etc.: also our Own Special Movement In different 
fTOT the 7 to the 38 jewel. A binding gunrantw go«a wi 
Watch

’ the Olo KeilBOIO ----- — I
Etc • also our Own Special Movement In different g^ i 
tha 7 to the 38 jewel. A binding guarantee go«a witSm^ 

h we sell-eo that you take no Aancm when buylag i 
^ Call and see us, wo are only too pleased to show ew 
Goods whether you buy nr not.

FOROIMMBR
the JEWbXER AND OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work Our Specialty,

^Set^ fooJ wMtt.--------------, awu. .t —a a*- j. ^
-=T»^ “—-'sr 's-“£Ej?Si s£-£i

,au. y«~ riTO —— ■*» la-

r_____<Ihs tte "World" boUding | ------
■i assitus BqsaSMk^ is to__rem^ I Mm. J. A OsOdveU Wt thlsmom-
£J!r3^-3VSS‘'’SS^ « ■**« “ • virit to Beuinghsm.

Apopal^tx-ttAW^-^P^ 
describe, the conomt at the 

AtWetic (nu^

■■■ A— „ i Tbs fnasrml of the IsU H. O. Mo-
yMarVi—4t Is learned that Vio- u^aald wOl take place in Vancouver

bSS S 1£ “*
M-hsd. comm Bt and ass BM ab-1 ifocrlson. of Ladysutth. was

ssa. Boom ». GlhsoB Blodt. olS-6t 1, rstunUng from a long
■' ; trio from Bsatem points.

Press iust now

r M hoom i
tbm

dawn for two ssu 
OoMMTt tonight.

a^sad ndld rith

n points.

ICsadollB 0M> U 
s at ths Chib

Ur. H. H. Bindon. ths 
of ths Cocking livery stales, bss 

jbeoght the property at ths comer 
of IHlton Street and Victoria. R«^. 
wUch formerly belanged to Mr. Bn- 

' ■»— !o(h Sags. Mr. Bindon wfll scset
■ ttsMg laagh-sR eSESSfW pro-; Umts a drstHdass Hvsry stahls ^
■ •dwtoatm*v«tthsOrowa';,xp«ts to open out Shout the Bs-
m- iginning of Wovyr.

«hs VIetoria who! The artnrisston to tto Cl*

hoM. givmi la Nanaimo.

$4.5a 

MATTRESS

srounu WI* waaavesa------r-----------
Id is stated in -very and the .
Court of Revision will ^
IWovlncial Court House on Novem 
her 1st. The eoibt wlU open at 10 I 
o'clock, and unless those persoM 
2m«1 in the list attend- this cmwt 
or U represented by some other vo- ' 
ter and proves the objection to be, 
^ weU taken! they wiU be depriv- 
* of Uirir vote. It U more than 
likely that mistakes have been made 
■ad those concerned should ^ to 
It that they are not disfranchised.

The cloelng of the annual ^on 
jt the Grand Lodge of the I.O.G.T. 
Ust night was msrksd by a pleasant 
Httle cmemony. In which City Cl^ 
Gough was a very mnch surpris^ 

The ceremony coi»iK«l in ^
■ tlon to Mr. Gough by the 

of the Grand Lodge, of a
_______  3 bronze clock. Mr. Gough
has been almost continuously In of
fice in the order of Good Templars 
for 34 years, mjd has held the office 
of Grand Treasurer for 11 
was to mwk this long and faithful 
service to the order that ----------------

COLUMBIA
DoMMc 

Racords
Fit Any Machine

85c
Ifyoaeveripc* ,««***?i*®
mtotd, it won't take von to 
melbedonWevdoeofaColumbm
DonbW5imReoonl-tfto c«l» 
—a (£1 etent seieclioo on eacb nde- 
Hearoocl Cctacstalogl

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B.C.

r

Hand Tailored Suits in New Greys. Browns and 1 
$15.00 t iJO.OO

Christys Hats. Kegal Sho«| 

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

*••#•••••■•••••••••

• TWSaJTY-FTVE DROWNS. •
• Constantinople. Oct. . 31. — ^
• Twenty-live iM>rs<mH drown-
• ed today loUowing the bursty *
• of a dam at Lake iH-rkos. The
• lake la 80 miles north weet of •
• thU city and supplies water for '

, Capital. ....the Gapita
• •• •• •••••••••• • • • •
• A GUN FATALITY
• (Special to Free i»ress) *
• Vancouver. Oct. 21. — Colin • 
> Fraser and xlex. Stow, flftcen •
• years old. were out duck shoot-
■* ing at Abbotsford lost night, •
• when Fraser’s gun accidentally •
• went oO. klUlng^ Slow *

•«viee to the order that tte pr*^- 
tstlftw waa gotten up. The clock 
was hsnded over to Mr. Gough by 
lira. (Dr.) Hall and the Rev. Mr. 
Hicks added his quota to the many 
pleasant things that were said to 
Mr. Gough. The latter was taksn 
e^irdy by surprise, but mnnsgsd to 

S I^^atlon of the kind-

cm
S-cdis/

Notice to Contpaetops
PILES

In any ^

olS-lw. Gabrtola Island.

B^<k>OD Sc CO.
The Pomiture Deai^

D J.JENl
Under takiDg 1

1. g. and 6 as*
•Phons 1-»A

'"or Sal
A new House on Nlcol 8b* 

tninine .1 rooms and b.^ 
try. and having all tks wm 
orf'nilldlngs. ^

Price $1^25
Terms: One-Hall Cash; «dJ^

irrange at 7 |m t    .
. I have some choice VacM^'
' perty for sale, et Central

T. HODGSOI
Beal HsUU ass tsser*-' 

Front St.. a«ar • -

Grand Concert
Thunday, Oct. 21st

SplendidPnignuamie Ar 
ranged by Mrs. R. Smith
in the Athletic Olub Hall

A Beal {Treat
Omne and Help the Olhb

Concert at 8 o'clock

Admission • 25 Oents

We can supply your 
^ needs in the

PLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H BAILEY

Tom sewing wlU bs done 
better end with more ease U 
yon ose a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

PrloM run |fi0. 988 and up, 
payable at 98.00 per month, 
with DlscounU for quicker pay 
menu.

Ws allow liberal prices on 
old ) •

Call end See Our Dlsplsy.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

You can get your Music and 
Beading Supplies from us.

China Ohina^
The real nice kind of China In three of the prettiest 

have ever seen: CROWN DERBY PATTERN. BLUB. 1
GOLD, end the New ORCHID PATTERN.

SILVERWARE THAT WEARS.
Three l*rg« emmm filled to overflowing for 70“ *® *“ 

end Prices mm low as Goods of Quality can bs sold st,

HABDING The Jewe
Watsb. Clock, and Jewelry Rspalring Our Bpedstty.

---- tSOXldXIXfO^^

GREEN TOMATOE^ 

i?F0R PICKLING
' , 3c. per lb.

H ilbert& McAdie
\UNDBRTAKBR8
T^hons 1

GEO. S. PEARSON
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICOUR OROC^ J


